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THE EVENING TIULLETIN.
I:rin4sasir !.VERY.Evimmo,

(Biodiyig oxieritc4)._

£1SEW:111IITLDI111341.
1307 C.:hosanna Street, Philadelphia.

DT 711 E
EVENING BULLETIN ASSOCIATION,

peopeterous.
GIBBON PEACOCIC, CASPRR )301:11ER,
F. L. FETHERSTON, TE100..1. WILLIAMSON,

FRANCIS ..WELLS.
TheDear= Is served to subscribers In the city at.lB

tents per week-. parable to the carriers. or $8 per annum.

AMERICAN
1.140- INSLTATICE" COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia,

S. E. Corner Fourth,and WalnutBtu.

orTAU/altilution Ads rioisperimo in the United
&ate&

my27-U

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
TRAVEtESI3' nistraturcE co„

OF UAUTFOED, CONN.

Assets.over •
- • $1.000,000

Ferro= feating the city especially will feelbetter tette-
Ced by being insured.

WILIAM W.ALLEN, Agent and Attorney,
FORREST BUILDING.

'll7 South Fourth Street, enliadelphin.
)523, th arni

-ppEIDAL wareerns. BOUQuETs..te: Pon WED-
-33 uqs Wreaths nvorieru.t f:c., for Eluierallt. H. A.

street 5024 foH
EDDING CARDS. INVITATIONS FOR PAIL

fife. &c. Now kyles. MASON & CO.,
s yard; , f ,07 Chettnut street.

INVITATIONS FOR WEDDINGS,PARTIES,drO.
executed in S superior inanzierj}y

• DREKe. 1 3 cuzsmuT sums re3044
DIED. ' •

KELLEY.—Suddenly, on the 10th lust., Daniel Kelley.
aged :46 y.

Ihe relatives and friends of thefamilyare respectfully
invited to attend the tuners!, from the residents, of his
brother. Major John Kelley Wood street. ?Aanayunk. on
butday roorairt. at 10 o'clock. To proceed to St. Dennis.
Chorea. ord. Carriages will leave the office. of S.
(OatSand,. No. itiosth•Thitteenthstreet at 9 o'clock.

bleMllitTit.M.--On the teeming Of tho lßth InntafitElizabeth. vrlfe of Meiturtrie.
Due notice aill be Riven of thefunerid.• •

WIEIriMETZ.—Cin the 11th initt..'6i3o. Weinman, inthe
tillb year of Me age.

ilia relatives and friend& alto "numbers of thehose
Beneficial Society, are respectfullyinvited to attend the
funeral, from hts late residence. Ull Hanover street.
k.ighteenth Ward, on Sunday, the lath instant, at two
o'clock P. M. •

OOD BLACK AND COLORED SILRA.ga BlomisLak, CORDED braid FACEGRO /LAIN
PURPLE AND OLLT EDGE.
BROWNE, AND Burg GEO 'GRAIN. - "
MODE COL'D PLAIN tat KB.

auldtf , EYEA-A LANDELL. Fourthand A.,eh.

HEMGIOVS NOWlclgs.

afaret, NATlcilr afr tOND.frrYikEET P.11.,E8BYTEla AN
"mr2l4Green eta Preaching

to-morrow. at 1034 .4. M. by the rector,
Rev' ',Peter llt,tyKer. , St:l4%qt, Jiro welcome. Ban.
clay Schoolat 934 -

atappr. NORTWPRESDYTRIIIaN. CaUROI3. •SIX I'D
'tufa abcireDreen. Rev. R. W. Henry. D. D.,par-

tor. berries todnotrour at 10,t1 morning. Sacrament of
Lord's Supper,at 3 oclock afternoon. No evening eel,
vice. it.

EA ANDER PREBBYXEILIAN (anima,~cornea of litnefeenth and Green*treatE. Rev T.
Cunningham. l'antor. nhlie wotanin to-morrow at
lo,Ng A. M. and P. M. Baldly achool at 234 It.
mgr. T. eth"l3 EVAINIOBLICIAL LUTHERAN
J,L,,v. J.A.Church.KAtm GaleAtto3r tre.....t, above Thirteenth.
commencing atM,ig A. M. and 7,44 P. M.

ea tomorrow.

CHL"RCH OFIler TUEe
Charles
FILBERTe

day, at EN A.bL and 7,4 ,by the AM
Sun.

rs.
Aturray. Rector. Strangersalways welcome. U.'
I*)".BelYelgelnili"SPRUCEdlUguee STREET

ete. Rev.9s ll juile P.
limed. p.D., raster. 'Regular monthly evening eervice
on next Bobbin. lath Ind at 7).1 o'clock. it•

Locust street, abovPe lfigierFifteenth. Preachingchiglygig:
row. at 106 A. 3L, and 7.50 by the raetorAttev. 7 61.
Humphrey.D. D: • 1.
stir Conference. x3ll 9,9Micift, ITE.

' 7ll(3 :lUrgY:
Eistrtb street: above Race, tomorrow at 10l A. 51.- Rev
ILW. Ilumehriss at 8 P.111.. Strangers welcome. 1t•

Ur' ArFenTeell.."Pr.H.,F,7)YIeitoVsTuAD„ANDtp.thls church tamorrotv at 1830"A. 31. and at 7}5. r.rat.chlt9
warthlgyr4 l.lpr nlgCt.KL l:(:))TNSONß. 114 1n.P&STOR OF
will preach tolno:srei; atr 18,1k/ M. and tt

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

ATLANTIC CITY.

First Grand- Excursion
OF THE EMPLOYEE OF THE

Philadelphia Local Express Co.
To Atlantic City,

Sunday, fireptember 13th, 1868.
Lest BoatLeave, Vine street wharf at 7.30 A. M.

TICKETS, $2 00,

T,°.tbgerer.trregvitileggatth,extmen.T.
Vine area wharf. sell-2trn

Xer ~ NOTICE'
DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.

8'
"

• - TEXSTOII, N.J., Sept. U,'.869.
bor.The toll on coMpassing through the elfro m

dentown to New Brin%evriekwill.be Thirty -five (Si) centsper ton. on and after the 29thinst.
J. G. STEVENEI,rag • , , - - Engineer and Sup't.

Igor POBT.OFFIOD, • - -Pitman Pon,A4. after MONDAY; trilnittiA.Los ai.,,BEesaPtielrn l,llBl33alls*will eleso-at:thl_a_opeoat :l2noon, Instead 0f,1230 P. M.ell2t

Gzatcurrown, September11,18M&TheStated Annual Meeting of the Club will be held atthe "Wetherill House," Santora street, above Sixth, onMONDAY. September 14th, 1868, at 3 o'clock, P. M.eel 2 fano* WM. C. MORGAN, Jr.. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE PENN.litirsylvania Horticultural Society will open in theirnew Hali. Broad street, below Locust. onTUESDAY. 22dinstant, and continue until Friday -evening„ 25th instant,

day andAdrenhos. '.Tickets,lo eettiCeach. or three for dlChildren, 25 cents.. Competition open, to all contribu-tors. Sole 12 17 19 214259 E rp¢
TO .• THE AFFLICTED.—WAY BUFIsER?When Itlectricitz in the hands J., oft pre:, GA LO_

WAY, WHITE and BOt.LRB, 1230 Wainnt stret,curesthewcrratioruts,of. d 1acute and, disease.
t, Seatu,tlr,s

mir,IFAIWEE'SMENT.IFIC COURSE

4k.FAVETTE.COLLEGE.

The next tern(commences . onTTEUESDAY. September
0. Candidates for admission May be examined thedes',

lbeforti(Sentember9). or on TUESDAY. Julypi. the nay
before the Annual Comineneenient. - • .• ' • '

For circulate-04ply; to Presideqt OATTELL, qt_to
Profeccor R. 33 YOUNGMAN

. .

Clork.of the Faculty.
E.A.svitr. Fa.. Ju1y.,186& jyl4 tf

seirMISS..ELIZA. W. BMIIII'B,,BOARDING ANDDay School. No. 1324 Spruce street. nit! re openISeptemborl4th. •

per,/,II9WARD HISPITAL. • NOM, MIS AND'isopi
trtiatmertri ineditigalq=aPartraentif-Me
Door.

gratuitously to she

—Count Gustav ,Chorinskl,-the wife murderer,Is confined ,in the Fortress of Mosenberg, and is 1timited-the same as any other' criminal, havingthe,prison allowance of twenty-seven krentzersdaily:" Ho affects great piety and Is very punc-tual In his devotions.

POLITIOAt;
LETTER FIROMI4TILII3TI'IC CITY.

[Corresponcence -of the Republic.l
ATLANTIC Carr, BellleLOber 1868.—Yourposl-"Lion bas been b 0 radically right on all greatnational questions that I venture to send "you atingle word shoran September session of Con-gress. There is no abatement of the popularsirp fora speedy session of Congress ttyprb-teet—yes, to save from perishing the recon-structed governments in- the, te; States lAteIY,XIIrebellion.
Ibe Blair Democracy meant no idle threatwhen theirlefuler threatened to latmpleinthe dustthe usurpations of Congress known aa the recon-struction- atts." " Blot, out 'Mean governments—-and for, thenew and honestconstitutions ofeveryrebelBtate.twice ten thousand of our best andbravest have given up their lives—blot out theseten governmenta.'`built `upon the= solid rock ofequaland exact justice to all men, and yon willfind that there will be no other infamy to whichthe-Fernando Wood-Forrest-Vallandifiam De-mocracy will stop. racy mean misc ief, and.alas! "the-enemy to be 'throttled, not'the friendto be concillaW," Is still in the White House. liewants to came back (which God forbid) to theSenate from the State of Tennesset!Only yesterday, we are told by telegramfromGeorgia, "The Democrats to-day expelledfrom theDouse twenty of our coloredmembers first refusingthem the right to takepart in the quegtiop." Thenext move of the Ku Klux will be to put Demo-crats in• the vacant seats."No patriotic man doubts this statement. It isthe first act of a new rebel revolution,and,if true.howswiftought Congress to be :to hasten toWash-ington, and to stay there till,by the people's ver-dict, to which we baste, a, great, a good, and atrue man is chosen in.Abraham Lincoln's vacantplace. Let these representatives of a long suf-

fering people stay there, ifneed be, till the 4thof Marchtornet till then will the nation breatheIfreely. beg my countrymen to distrust the
,ammon enemy. "The. sinews of the soul arehere."

Republicanism cannot live without the recon-structed governments of the South. The promisehaving been made to them, as 71r. Lincoln Bays,-it must be kept."
It the sacred dust had not covered the grave ofThaddeui Stevens, how quick his voice wouldsound against this last crime of unrepentantrebels, striking the very heart of humanity. Wewant peace, and the danger is that we may haveto fight for it with the bayonet. Let Congressspeak. Yours, JAMES M. ScovEL.

THE PEAKS DENEY.
Letter from General Grant.

The New York Tribune Inui thefollowing:,The following letter has been placed In ourbands by a gentleman who furnishes it from acollection of /autographs. It was written .byMajor-General Grant to his father, frothten's BendLa., during the Vicksburg tiainpailgn.We print 'it,ust as it is, word for wordro. Wehave no hesitation In saying that a moreremark-able document; and ctue that reflects morea creditupon the illustrious writer, has not before beengiven to the American people.`'DIELLIKM4I3 BEND, La., April 21, 1863.Dearl'ather: Your letter of the 7th of April ,has justthis day reached me. I hasten to answer yourin terkogallons, When I left Memphis, with mypast experience, I prohibited trade below Helena.Trade to thatpoint had previtnisly >loin ,openedby the Treasury Department. I givo,no permitsto buy 'cotton. and find' any one engaged Inthe bushiest; "tend them out of the Departmentand seize their cotton for the Government. Ihave given a few families permission to leave thecountry and to take with thetatto tar as AleniphiStheir cotton. In doing this I have been deceivedby unprincipled speculators, who have success-fully sniugg.led themselves along with the armyin spite of orders prohibiting them, and I havebeen compelled to suspend this favor to persons
duzions to get out of Dixie.

"I understand that Government has adoptedsome plea to regulate getting the cotton out of
the country. I do not know what plan they haveadopted, but am satisfied that any that can be
adopted,except for Government to take the cottonthemselves,and rule out'speculators altogether,will be a bad one. I feel all army followers who
are engaged in speculating off the misfortunes oftheir country, and really aiding the enemy more
than they possibly could do by open treason,4hould be drafted at once and put In the first for-lorn hope.

-1 move my headquarters to New Carthageto-morrow. This wholecountry is under water,
except strips of land behind the levees.along theriver and bayous, and makes operations almostimpossible. I struck upon a plan which Ithought would give me a foothold on the eastbank of the Mississippi before the enemy.couldoffer any greatresistance. But thediflicalty of thelast one and a half miles next to Carthage makesit so tedious that the enemy cannot, fail to dis-
cover my plans. I amdoing my best, and amlull of hope for complete success. Time
gas been consumed, but it was abso-lutely impossible to avoid it. An attackupon the rebel works at any time since I arrivedhere must inevitably have resulted in the loss of
a large portion of my army, if not in an entiredefeat. There were but two points of land,HainesBlutf and Vicksburg itself, out of water atany place from which troops could march.
These are thoroughly fortified, and it would befolly to attack them as long as there is a pros-pect of turning their position. I never expect tonave an army under my command whipped un-less it is very badly whipped and can't help it,bat I have no idea ofbeing driven to do ci*despe-rate or foolish act by the howlings of • thepress. It is painful to me, as a matterof course, to see the course pursued by someof the papers. But there isno one less dis-turbed by them ,than myself. I have neverionght a largecommand,and have no ambitionsends to accomplish. Were it not for the very
naturaldesire ofproving Myself equal to any-
thing expected ofme, and the evidence my re-movalwould afford that I was not'thought equalto it, I would gladly accept a lessresponsible po-sition. I have no desire to be an object of envyorjealonsy;lior to have this, war continue. Iwant, and will do my part 'toward it, to putdown the rebellion in the shortest possible time,without expecting or desiring any other recogni-tion than a quiet approval of my course."I,beg that you will destroy thle letter; at least,donot stiOw it.

"Julia and the children are here, but will go upby the 13xstgood boat. I sent for her to comedown and getinstructions about some business Iwant attended by,-and seeno immediate prospectof attending to myself.• ' ULYSSES."
rolutictir, A nviiviten ,
A Little Hit of Eftstory.

[Special Correaponticaca of. the Cincinnati Gfazette.lWAsxMarozi,, D.. C.; SepteMber 7.--Since Gen.N. B. Forrest4as again become.active as a mem-
ber of the, emocratic party reorganized on apeace footing,it.has hem:ideated that,while fight-mg in the field for that party, We was in any wayresponsible for the massacre at.Fort Pillow. Inaddition to thefact, lately :aseeitainedi that theConfederate Congress thanked him by joint reso-lution for' that butchery, there is'an official let-ter from Major-Gen. D.L. Stanley vouchinz forthe truth of a statement which throws somelight upon Forrest's own ,exploits ItS a negro-killer. The letter is as follows :• -

"HEADQR'S, FIRST Drv. FOURTH Anrc CORPS,DEPARTMENT OF THE CUMBERLAND, BLUEStr..rann SPRINGS, TIMNR., April 21, 1861..The late massacre at Fort Pillow, by Forrest,seems to have filled the community with indig-nation and surprise. To those In thefront ofour armieswho know Forrest, there is nothing
at all astonishing in his conduct at Fort Pillow.I know that this very ranch respected Confede-rate hero has, upon fbrmer ,ocpasions, conde-scended to become his own executioner. •

"To show the style of the man Jeff. Davis and

.• . .NPEQIAL NOTICIES.; • .
par NEWSPAPER/1 11300KB.PADIPHLENER,WASTE'Pa. co.. bough E. NUNatt2l3-tf‘rt)per No. 618 Janie street. •

LETTER FOAL
_Important Change In the RcheduleTime Of Ilattroad'ltralno BetweenWashington, New Vora and Phila.delphia-Inereased Speed, and Time

ithortened=-"Proposed laewasoemblang
of Congreat- .il;lit *nterprhierroprle.
tore In Trouble, lice.

Worrerposaderies of the Philadelphia Evening Bullatin.lWasniao•rox, Sept. 11, 1868.—An important
change in the schedule time for running railroad
trains between here and New York and Phila-delphia, ,will 'be cOmnienced on Sunday; evening
next. The through trains from here toNew York
will leave this point nt 8.15 A. M.,12.80 and 9
P. id. daily. The two first lines will take Phila-delphiapassengers, but none will be taken on the
train, which Waves here at 9-P. M,- as thepea- •sengerb 'would- arriie in Phihtdelphia'at'a very
unseasonable hour, and it was decided, for thisreason, not to take Phtladelphia_passengers onthat train. The train which left Washington at4 80 P. M., and arrived at Philadelphia at IEOS,will, be changed to leave Washington at 5.40 P.M. and arrive inPhiladelphia at 11.25 P. M.The train which left Philadelphia at 11 P. M.for Washington and connected with the NewYork train at Gray'sAny, will leave Philadel-phia half an hour later-11.30—and will arrivein Washington next morning at 5.30.

All the passenger trains, to and from here toPhiladelphia and New York, will run at a higherrate of speed, and will make the time betweenhere and New York in one anda half hourslees than heretofore. Thenight trains betweenhere and New York will make the run In lessthan nine hours, so that passengers leaving here
at 9in the evening will be in New York before6 the next morning.

Thisarrangement has been made under the assp cep of Win. Prescott 13mith.Esq.,general Man-ae.er of the New York and Washington Railwayline, with the co-operation and assistance of thePresidents of the five railroad companieswhich comprise the lines between here andNew York. I should have mentionedbefore that the through lines leave NetvYork daily, at the same hours they leaveWashington, which will be a great convenience
to the business community ; for by this arrange-ment a letter mailed at New York in the morning
can be delivered in Washington before 6 o'clockthe setae afternoon, and can be answered, andthe answer mailed is, the9 r. if. traln.so as reachNew York the following morning, and rice verge.
Another advantage is that passengers and mails
Irotn the East can leaveBoston at 10 A. M. of onewhich dwbll e inbeWamingotonoante6 thy nine xtthm e otrnng-
mission of mall matter.

The new arrangement, will require • the invest-ment of a large amount of additional capital for
new equipment, necessary for the comfort andconvenienceof the traveling public, in the shapeof new • sleeping-cars with high backs, privaterooms for parties and families, and other im-provements, which cannot all be done at once,
but will be put ongradually, as the wants of thepublic are developed and as fast as the improvedequipments can be constructed.The postal cars will be continued on thethrough lines, and the line leaving here at 5.0for Plilladelptia will enable the _proprietors of
morning newspapers in Philadelphia to sendnearly all their reports by hand, np to thatnour, thus effecting a saving in telegraph
charges.

reo...sors OF CONGRESS RE-ASSE3IFILLNO.The questionwhetherCongress will re-assemble
on the. 21st will not be decided till Speaker Col-
fax and Viee President Wade arrive here. Theyare expected on the 18th or 19th, and GeneralSchenck and Senator Morgan will also be here,when the matter Will be settled. The -prevailingimpression seems to be favorable to having a quo-rum present on the 21st, so as to adjourn till themiddle of October, merely as a —muzzle" onJohnson, because, if he thotight Congress would
stay away till December, there is no telling whatfreak he might not attempt-

A REBEL LAW FIRM PROPOSED
Robert W. Johnson, formerly a Senator from

Arkansas, has arrived here, and Intends goingtato the law business in partnership with AlbertPike, late of the Jlemphas i.lppeal. These partiescannot practite in Judge Canter's SupremeCourt, as he has adopted stringent regulationsregarding abet lawyers; but possibly the newfirm will practice in the 'United States SupremeCourt, where Chief Justice Chase will be glad to.fford them every facility.
SEIZURE OF GIFT CIRCULARS.By the late act amending the postal laws, circu-lars relating to lotteries and gift enterprises areforbidden to be sent in the mail, and the Post-master-General is authorized to confiscate themand send them to the Dead Letter Office. Wherethe parties concerned in these enterprises sendtheir letters sealed, and in small quantities, it isvery difficult to detect them, and,consequentlymany of them slip through. A few days ago,however, the-Post-office authorities at New Yorkseized ten bushel bags, filled with' letters ad-dressed to parties all over the country, with thepostage stamps regularly affixed to them, readyfor transmission. These letterscontained circu-

lars from the firm of Hunt, Anthony & Co., NewYork, dealers in watches and jewelry, represent-
ing that for a small consideration the parties ad-
dressed would draw valuable prizes, on payment
of a small sum for the tickets. Tho whole lot
has been brought here, and awaits the arrival of
the Postataster-Oeneral to-morrow morning, to
decide some legal question which has been raisedas to what disposition shall be made of the cir-culars. SusougnAxx,

Fight at a Base Ball Match.
After giving du account of the match betweenthe Atlantic and Irvington Clubs, at Irvington,yesterday, the N. Y:Trtbune says
The game was played, as between the Clubs,in the utmost good nature, but theresult was notpleasant to all the visitors. For the second time,one those disgraceful scenes attending gamesat Irvington took. place. 4.'party of Newarkerswho had in store a fight for a fortnight past,took' occasion (not having it on the field) to in-

augurate a disgraceful fight in the, horse-cars.They were so .far successful as to beat Mr. Buck-ley (late member of the AJssembly from.Brooklyn)in afrightful manner, and a Mr. MeGottigle al-
most to death. , , The quarrel commenced as fol-
lows: During the, game • a boisterous andbelligerer.lNewarker called out contrary decis-ions, perplexing the players and the umpire. He
was addressed by a Mr. Henry, who informedhimverycourteously that the umpire would de-
cide all questions of dispute. To this an insult-ing nifsWer was given, and an attitude of Pugi-lism assumed. Mr. Henry knocked the insulter •down, when. the latter, drew a,knife and almost ,severed' the thuMbfrom the hand of a friend whoInterfered to stop the bloody work. On the way
home this :individual, strengthened by others.desired a' fight, 'if `not'with Henry' (whodid not ; take the common conveyance) thenwith anybody elec. The first man bit , was Mr.Buokleyi; who-quickly resented. Here the fightbegan, and although not general was indulged inby some 20,` Buckley being pounded by half adozenat the same:time. The cars were stopped ithree,times , an d Bnally twoceeded On their joar-,nay, the man MeGonigle being left in the handsof theNewarkroughs on the road, and believedkilled. Two men were sent on ahead to get war-rants 'and arrest the whole patty when they ar-rived at Newark. Thus closed " the second (andwe /earn. the third) disgracefulf)C0110 at Irvington.

OUR *HOLE COUNTRY.

HOSIER

.the.Confederaey delight to honor, I will mist°ihe,fonowinfr, which was stated to me last sam-Mer by a rebel citizen of Middle Tani:mace. a man,f high standing in his community, who had itfrom his nephew, an officer serving under For-
"About the middle of the summer of 1862For-rest surprised the post 'ot Murfreesboro, com-manded by Brigadier-General T. T. Crittenden.of Indiana. The garrison was composed mostlyOf the Ninth Michigan and Third Minnesota In-fantry, and the Seventh Pennsylvania ,Cavalry.After some little fighting the troops were sur-rounded.

mulatto man, who was weervani to one ofthooffieera of the Union forces, was brought toForrest on horseback. The latter inquired of-bimovith many oatbs-,-*lnithe-Waii doing there.The nmiatto' answered that he was &free inan,end-mune out as a servant to an officer, naminhe'mart. F who was on horseback, deli;beratigy put hishand to his holster, drew hieand blew the man's brainsout."Tbe rebel officer stated that the mulatto manCame from Pennsylvania; and the same officer,
denounced the act as one of cold-blooded,mur-der, and declared he would never again serveunder Forrest. • • • .

"This murdered man was not • a soldier, and,indeed, the °cermet:ice took place before theUnited States Government determined to armvegroes. Of the truth of this there is not asbadcnv of doubt, as it can' be established anyday by living witnesses. Your obedient, servant,LSlgned "I). L., STANLEY,"Major-General"
"Ir. Colfax and the Irian.Two years before Blair made his outrageouslyinsulting speech about the Fenians--already

widelypublished--echnyler Colfax, Blair's oppo-nent in this Presidential campaign, Wrote a letter
to the Pentane, which we now publish, and askIrishmen to read and contrast it with Blair'sspeech :

HOUSE OF REPRESILSTATTVES, WASUINGTON.February 20, 1864.—Dear Sir: From the timethat I saw the gallant and lamented Corcoran, sobrave in battle, so heroic in captivity, was thehead ohs our organization, I have felt a warminterest in it, though knowing nothing of course,of its internal Machinery, its obligations or itsritual. Remembering gratefully thehistoricalfactof warm sympathy expressed by an Irish Par-liament for our fathers when struggling forthe independence they won for us, re-yarding hopefuko every well-directed and patrioticendeavor throughout the world for nationality, and'rejoicing that so many loyal Irishmen have enrolledthemselves in the army of the Union, to save theiradopted Republic from anarchy and destruction, I.send you, in response to yonr request, the In-closed twenty dollars, which would be larger butfor many other demands on me.
Respectfully, yourii,

• Scurry-min Cor,r,tx.
Grant's Personal Heroism.

Nothing. but the extreme of partisanship,envy, or hostility, would deny,to General Grant,the very highest skill in generalship, and the
'greatest courage anti heroism. Incidents, how-ever. now and then picked up in out-of-the-wayreceptacles, serve to confirm facts, and to refute,slanders. L. Bolles, Jr.,. writing to the Oneida(Circular in-1867 a story of his experience as avolunteer in the late rebellion, speaks.most high-ly of,Grant's daring and &induct during the bat-
.tles of Grand Gulf and Port Glbsen: The follow-'ing little anecdote which Bolles relates may be,new to most of our readers: • '

'During thelaitle(Peri. Gibson), Gen. Grant
waseverywhere In the thickest'of the fight,-di-

'reeling movements, regardless of his own pent:.
,nal safety. At one time, when a six-pounder
which was shelling the rebels had been justcharged, he rode up, andspringing from hishorse, said: 'Let me take that a moment.' He
immediately pointed the gun at a large tree, andfixing his aim said. ' Tow fire.' The shot struck
in the crotch of the tree, the branches parted andfell,and out tumbled a patrol rebel sharpshooterswho had been picking off our men. Hurrahrsaid the GeneraLand swlngiughis hat and mount-
ing his horse he was out of sight in a moment."

Another Ku-Klux Outrage.
The Memphis Post at the 7th says:
Mr. T. D. Alexander, reported to us as a quietcitizen and an exemplary member of the Presby-terian Church, lives on the Hernando road, aboutthree milesfrom town. On Saturday night, verylate, some ruffians called to him to come out.Upon waking and hearing their calls he inquiredwho they were, and what they wanted. Theyagain ordered him to come out, and threatenedthat if hedid not to break in. Still refusing togo out, they smashed in the blinds and windows,hedischarging at them, but probably without effect,a load from his shot gun. They then fired in

several shots, and threwin some ignited hay, toget a sight of him.
Mrs. Alexander. about this time, in greatfright,fled out the back door. Here the ruffians mether and ordered her back. She begged of themto save her. Her husband rushed out to the rearto protect her. As soon as he passed oat thedoor one of the fiends fired upon him, the shottaking effect in his groin; another shot tookeffect in his breast. Meantime, Mrs. Alexanderran for her life and escaped to a neighbor. Afterbeating Mr. Alexander brutally, so that he is nowprobably dead, the ruffians robbed the house ofeverything they could find and left. The neigh-bors soon put out the fire which had been set tolight the house, and cared for Mr. Alexander.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

A correspondent, of ,the Pall Mall Gazette,writing from Romesa,ys: ' '
"Many people will doubtless be surprised tobear that the Pope has taken to writing in 'thenewspapers, but though evincing the -greatestabhorrence of journalists and newspaper corres-pondents, he has dabbled in the evil thing forsome time past. He seems to have caught theInfection while reading the proofs of the Cioilla'attolic-afor it-la-from-the annoTationa lie thenmade that he has composed several articles whichhave appeared' In the official journal. The last';iornale di Roma contains some anonymous

strictures by the Holy Father on a canon ofVienna, Father Egidio della Valle, who, it ap-pears, held thecondemned doctrinesofFebrordus,and lately died unrepentant. '
-Nothing is now talked of at Rome but thenew saint, Maria Taigi, a washerwoman in theserviceof the chigi family, who died here in1837, in the odor of sanctity. A great sensationhas been created by her prophecies, which wereconfided to her confessor, Father. Natall, nowninety yearsof age, who has faithfully relatedthem as the events successiyely happened. Theproofs of her present residence in heavenare in-contestable,thaugh her body in' still on—earth,having been exhumed frcim the- catacomb of theChurch of St. Chrysogen in Trastevere. Thucorpse was found perfectly fresh and,flexible, and is now, exposed in achapel ardente, raised .at • the expenseof the Princess' arberini,in'theaforesaidchurch,where everybody in Rome, with the excepition ofmyself, has kissdd its feet, The exhumation wasorderedon the demand of the Postulator for hercanonization, on his adducing the proofs of. herbeatitude, which state, among other wonders,that her image was sent to. the Capitol last Octo-ber, with an intimation that the hullding wasthreatened by a great danger,which nothing butIbis palladium could'avert. The next day broughtthe Insurrectionary attack, at the time supposedto have been repulsed by the troops, bat now ad-mitted to have been toiled by; ,tile nillsculousimage.
" The Marquis Cavaletti, Senator of Rome, isdetermined to commemorate this event in a be-coming manner, the Capitol being under hiscare; and he has ordered it to be represented in apicture, which will be placed in ono of theThe other day the confessor was asked

whether Maria Tairai propheelod any Lfurthor

danger from the Garibaldiatte. ,`Tes; he aned, 'and in those days we shall see the Tiberas full of eOrPsesas itnow* is of fish.!,' At this
moment fish are so abundant in theTlber;owtagto the flood from the UMtitia; that theRomanspick'tbem oat of tbo water with their hands."Another letter says that the health of the Popeis excellent, and that when complimented, re-cently on his appearance by ono of .the prelatesPlus IX. replied, "I eat well, • I drink well,•Jeep well ; 1 never was better in my Ore." Abattery ofrifled artillery, 800 shells, and 100 im-proved Remington rifles, presented to his Holi-ness by the Catholics of the west ofFrance, wereexpected to arrive in theHoly City before theendof tho month.

irtgAN we.
The Revolutionary Leadero.A Paris correspondent sends to an Englishpaper the following 'deicription' -of a portraitgallery of 'celebrities of the French 'Revolutionlately opened in Path -"What first strikes oneon entering is the noble and Manly aspect of thegreat majority of the subjects of these portraits,mostof whom were active membersof, the Con-vention, famous for • their cruelty and disregardof human life. Except Ararat and Fouctid, whoaresimply hideous; there Isnova face here whichis not in some way attractive. Even Mirabean,though strongly marked with the smallpox, hasan expression •of -intense power in his counte-nance which, doubtless, greatly contributed tothe extraordinary effect ',he issaid tohavepro-ducedby his speeches. The first portrait in thecollection is that of Marie Antoinette—a.quiet,calm, somewhat proud face. such as she mighthave had inher retirementat Triahen before therevolution broke out. Next conic' 'Robespierrein profile, with Scold. penetratinglook; St.Jtist,a,handsome.smiling,gaily dressed youth of twenty,painted shortly before his death by'his friendDlavid; Conthon, Lianton and, Camille Des-monllns,all looking calm and careleas, as if theguillotine had no terrors for them. There is aportrait of Andre Chenier, the classical poet, andof Ronget de Lisle, author of the "Marseillaise”—thelatterpicture pierced in several places withbayonet thrusts. Mme. Roland, with irrezularbut attractive features, and Herbert, editorof theinfamous 'Pere Duchesne,' come next. Thereare also portraits of Charlotte Corday; the Prin-cess de Lamballe; Te:roigne do Mericourt, theoriginal 'Goddess of Reason,'who ended her days'In the madhouse; Mme. Tallien, dressed en4 ma-zone; Talleyrand; and Louis Buonaparte, fatherof the present Emperor. ,

King- Tlieodiore,o• Son.
The Pall MallGazette say's: •

"It was very easy to bring King Theodore'seon to England, but it was not so easy to decidewhat should be done with him afterwards. Hecould not be turned loose to gain his livelihood,and it would have been unreasonable to expectthe nation to provide for him'after-sendingll7emillions to accomplish the 'ruin of his father.To have kept him-in -England all his days'wonldalso have tx-en'a mistake, for that 'section ofsociety which is always on the lookout for Ram-niun Lolls would have _gone-wild with delightover a king's son, and would have soon contrivedto render • him good'for. nothing. 4. .planhas' therefore' been adopted 'which' opensseencareer of nsefulnasii to teyuthfal 1-have-the-world,' and probablyealliOhleaUV"
bition hereafter: lie isto be'eareitilly,irehied forthe indian Civil Service. Hewill have to enterthrough the• open gates of eon/Petition, butbe issaid to be a quick hov, and there will be no unu-sual difficulty inrendering him fit to-Appear- be-ford the'examineri. lie iefto be •brought, up, itis stated, in the house of a private gentleman."

Defeat of the ruche Sappho.
[From the Hants (Eng.) Telegraph, August 2a.1* * The American yacht was now no-where; and the result was generally looked uponas highly satisfactory, as'maintaining the superi-ority of the English built yacht. A generalopinion, however, prevailed that had the Sapphobeen entered in an ocean matchs•with more can-

vas and, ballast, the result would in all probe-bilty have been reversed; and in order to removeall doubt a second match, say to Cherbourg andback,in order finally to determine the respectivesailing qualities or the respective 'yachts, should'be taken into consideration. The winner and the.other _English yachts were loudly cheered onpassing Egypt Point and making for WestCowes. A large concourse of spectators awaited'the arrival of the yachts, and the keenest possible,interest was manifested to know theresult.
The Leigh Hunt Monument,

Mr. 8. C. Hall writes to the London DailyNews :

"A letter has ueen published in your columnshaving reference to a proposed monument toLtigh Hupt, whose grave is without any stoneor mark in the Cemetery at Kensal-green. Sometime ago I undertook to remove 'this reproachby applications, principally to my own friends
and those I knew to be the friends of the poet.Various circumstances have compelled me topostpone operations ; these shall not exist anylonger. At the present moment lam only able
to state that a commitee is in course of forma-tion to carrry out this desirable object. Forty
pounds have beenalready subcribed. About onehundred pounds in addition are required, which,
no doubt, will be obtained when the case is prop-
erly placed before the public, which. I shall •dowithout delay."

Female Suffrage in Eniland•In Ergßah paper says: "Five hundred andtiftpseven womenrate-payers have sent in theirclaims to vote In the election, of members for theborough of Birmingham. ,Eighteen ladles havealso sent county claims for the-north division ofWarwickshire.", ,

Pennsylvanian Killed on the 'UnionPacific ilaittoad.
[Special Correspondence of thePittsburgh Commercial.)

END or- 'TRACK. U. P.. IL-R., WrommoTE.tutt.
TORY, Sept. let, 1868.—Please announce through
thecolumns of your paper the death of Mr. R. H:King. Mr. King was emplbyed during the past
few days st the terminus of the Union PacificRoad, and started on last evening to Benton for
the purpose of getting his watch repaired ,at thejewelers in that place. While attempting to get
on a train at Table Rock Station, he fell acrossthe rail and a portion of the train passed overhim, severing both legs and otherwise mangling
his body.

The address found upon hisperrion) was R. EUKing, Gettysburg, Adams county; Va.., Deceased'
was about thirty years of age, apparently a per-son of refined habits, and a member of I. 0. ILDuring the year 1859-60 he was employed as
cle,rk in Fifth street, Pittsburgh, but.I could notlearn the name or number of the establishment.Please make this announcement, that it may In-form hie family, who are somewhere in your
State, of the fate of this nrifortunate young man.
Pennsylvania papers please copy. -.His friends'
can obtain further particulars by- addressing J. ,
W. S., End.of Track U. P. Railroad, Wyoming
Terrritory.

THEATRES, Eto:
At the ARCH this event* Goldsmith's comedy,

She Stoops to Conquer, will be given with a great
cast. The farce of Jenny Lind will be presented,
with Miss Davenport and Mr. Craig in the parts.
On Monday, Martha, by the; Richings Opera
Company.

At the WALNUT, Foul Play will be continued.
At the CHESTNUT, The White Fawn, remains

upon the stage.
At tls.A3teraces, a miscellaneous entertain.merit will be given...,
—The first street railroad in Eituttpu-dt, Wur-

temberg, was, duly inaugurated on the 28th of
July last.

—"A smallGerman University," says M.Renan,"with its 1113wieldyprofessors and hungry tutors,does more for science than all the potnpouswealth of Oxford."

;' ~

F. L. FEMUMTON.

Ammo AND frAMMEIi
—The close of the war—tuilforms.
—The slave of the ring—a husband.,—"Antonyand Cleopatra" bait' been_produ cat'at Ban Francisco, witha panorama and ballet.—An early sOring—jumplng out of bed at liveo'clock in the morning.
—New York is organizing acompany to intro-duce velocipedes in opposition, to streetears., r,

„—Mrs. Gaines doesn'texpect to recover enoughof her estate to pay the ezmures of her thirty-five yearsrattit. • .
—RobertBrowning has never realized moneyfrom his poems. But for, his privaterfortimhewould have been unable to live.—Gall Hamilton is said tohave Imams-mkscited to Ticknor &Fields,. with whom ahe Tier-
-Rebecca HardingDavis is said tobeengagerlEupon a new novel, the scene of which lelaidWestern 'Virginia, her old home, during thewer..4,,—A New Orleans quadroon&I, namedlitclaa4ney, Isa promising pupil of theParis Consemiitory. ;,

—Rev Mies gracvn- and klay.,Mrs. Hanalenir,as-fat ham.ed to ordainRev. iV,‘ q:.-114,„tqAat Marble= •
-Astory ie told in Huron countY, Ohio,tattier.'effect that the grasshoppers have-Wren to ,eating;the wool from the backs or sheep, , • ,

Florence poet, FelippoCalcani; lutewritters;SD ode to garlic. Its odor is strong enough, tar-suggest an ode. ,

• .—.Princh says a chimney sweep. should, be a.good whist-player, because he isalways followingsoot.':
—A relic-hunter at the Abergele railway acci—-dent in England; carried off a child's 'foot as a.memento. , •

—Twenty-two milesOf fence enclose a farm or13,000acres in Illinois, which is subillvided byseventy miles of hedge.
—The colored girl who issculping at:Rome hasbad an orderfor a statue of Clio from. Prince,.George of Prussia.
—The Copperheadsbate a man with the alig,ht--est kink in Ms hair. They, thinkthat men wittriwoolly heads cannot be afur-straight rade., •
—A new opera entitled "Die Zwel Componir-,ten," from tlie pen of Herr von Flotow, will be-produced about the middle of September.
—Mr. J. Sterling Coyne, theEnglish dramatists,.left about .£'5,000 of personal property by his-will.
—The 'Bavarian Government `hes decidedupon.the destruction of the fortreas- of Wurtzburg.Orders have already been given 'to have itrazed--A snake was found inside a watermelon in,Tennessee lately. Also, copperhoful Was found,outside ,ofa sixty-pound,one,, at,Utica, which hie.name it was Seymour.
—Meyerbeer's "languenota" is being. carefulr:remounted in 'Paris for the purpose of intiodu-clutf Mlle. Elston, newprrma donna,.as VAIen--SepMmherhaving an rin it; the' oyster trade".will forthwith improve, though a friend. of,,Ouryate the bivalves altof hurt month, and satisfied.his conscience by spelling August "Orgrrst.'..'—rung, one of the inerpreterof theCe -Embassy, said, that if his parentss were withhineshe ebordd like to live for•the rest of his days-in -the Unite.d Statts.
--.Pr4tosaor Rialey'a Japanesecompany is.exciting the • greatest enthusiasm in Mead&One 451 the Madrid papers declares that Europeen acrobats cannot compare with the Japa--
--Miss Nilsson, the famous Swedish. singer, isso popular in England•that she can't buy a newpair of gloves or take a walk ;without giving.—occasion to a series ofnewspaper paragraphs.—A watering.place correspondent has .discov---4ered that New York women are the most stylish,Boston women the most intellectual, Philadel--phis women the most winning, and Baltimorewomen the most coquettish.
—The remains of a chamois hunter, who lost. 4.his life in the creviceof a glacier in the'AragnottetMountains, in the Pyrenees, twenty-seven yearn' • •aeo, have been lately recovered by the splitting;of the ice, and burled by his former companions.—M. Ullmann is organizing a giganticconcerttour through Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Rus—-sia, Poland, Belgium, Switzerland,. Spain and.France. Among theartists engaged are Carlotta.Patti, Vieuxtemps, Jacquard, Jaell 'and Gratz"macher.
—Stillanother victim has to berelbriledamongthe tourists to Chamounix, in the person orCount Louis de Cambaceres, who, whiledescend-ing by the valley of the Tete Noire, made a false-step and was dashed from rock to rock down a.precipice about five hundredfeet deep.
—Vienna was lately the scene of, a shocking:tragedy. A. widow, of good birth and education,finding herself on the point of being thrown. on.the street on account of her ktrduced circum-stances, poisoned herself and three children. Thesurviving boy has been humanely adopted by a.philanthropical sculptor.
—The "Hubbites" have still another sensation.A certain Mlle. Millie Tournaire, who is adver-Li& d as "the beautiful young Spanish gymnast "

is performing at the Athenaeum upon, a,
bar sixty feet in midair. Crowds nightly- flock.to the house in expectation of seeingthedaring:femaleacrobat break her neek:--- ' '

—At one of the militaryswilutektg' schools-near Stettin, the officer in command 'would' notpermit themen to retirebefore passing a certain'time in the water. One of them' being unwellclung to the landing end begged Lobe allowed
to getout. The otilcer replied by pukhing h,tOVoff, whereupon he sunk to rise nomore. t3gettis military discipline in Prussia.

, ,—A female Blondln. while recently p,erforming-on arope at Pesth, _ Hungary, ~-lost her balance,and droppieg the pole succeedediin clinging tcb.the-rope; -However,-before assistance could berendered, she losther hold and fell to theground.Much to the astonishment of the spectators shepicked herself- up unhurt from the dreadful
tall, but her hands were much lacerated by therope.

—The trial of Rev. John P. Hubbard, ofWest,
erly, R. 1.,charged with violating a generalcanonof theEpiscopal Church, in procuring the ear: ,
vices of a person not a minister of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church, is In progresslin Provi-
dence. The trial was. ordered by Bishop Clark,of the Diocese of Rhode Island. Charles B. Brad-.
ley and John H. Stiver, of Providence, are cone=,:
sel for the, prosecutorS, and 13. F. Thurston, of
Providence, and. Rev. John Cotton' ofNew York, for the accused.

—A man calling himself " prokessor"
tised an entertainment itt,Chicago theother nightat which he was to expose thomysteries of epiritoual • manifestations,-aow himself- to ,shot
with pistols, and let the. intoaudience 1111-tket;se-crete, ofjuggiers. , After appearinafr io the andi;once and, requesting ll who de to shoot at

'him to prepare their pistols, he Weii behind;thecurtain and 'was seen no more:" Houbtainedabout $2OO, tgld left his , rent and printingbills unpaid.
_The cacoethes acribendi finds; tugood` nanny il_itistrations notonlyin poetry, but in prom- Thedrollest example, however, of this kindof, fascination, is •givenby the Leeds(England) ,Merenry. Sixyst "The follow-ing' is a verbatim copy of an applica:-lion (and of a large number of a similar charac-ter) which wer have'reeelved from gentlemen tofill apost which has no existence on. the Leeds.Afercury; Iffrv—Hearing-that you arc in want of

a sporting writer, J'offer myservices i ,have agood kapledge inailRacing matters flatt Racing
HurdleRacing and Last tho 'not` least eteeploChaeaing I am a geed judgeof Both;Vireight and
distince and from,information I- recive I can tell
prettv.near I offer my servicesfor 2 pennds per
wsek Hoping you willacknoledge this letter and
let me know if It snits you.—litenatOyOlar Obeli..dent nervont, J. T.'"


